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OWNERSHIP
Stow* J« 
oa Cost to Canada

■ been estimated the taxpayer* 
In forty-seven years have 

» in operating the 1,736 
of read known as the Inter- 

Prince Bid ward Island 
, ilthwt any allowance tor taxes 

had they been privately 
mm Is in addition to $112,- 

i rdlrlelly given as the capital 
of these roads. The thirty-two- 
Windsor branch of the public 
under rsnadlin Pacific manage- 

asssA from 1881 to 1814 earned $668,- 
888 net, or more than one-third of all 
net earnings of the Intercolonial since 
1887.

Determined by the attitudd of sue- 
eesstve governments toward public op
eration, It would seem the craving for 
control was rather sharpened by a 
record of twenty-five annual deficits. 
Certainly there has been no marked 
development toward a change to pri
vate management—not even of the 
portions of the Intercolonial contigu
ous to the Windsor Branch. The re
sults of inetilcient service may prove 
harmful to shippers and burdensome 
to taxpayers, but no Government has 
yet shown a disposition to relax op 
eraling control. If the Manitoba tax
payers got nothing from Intercolonial,1 
tfco Quebec taxpayers will get-nothing 
from Hudson Bay Railway.

Canada has a highly representative 
and responsible form of Government, 
at least as amenable to orderly public 
opinion as our own. 1rs olrirrt public 
railway originated in < ir. uinstances of 
apparent general ir.t :r \ ! .> in - v ry 
irurh of the argun.tnir.tiv3 force un
der which public v permit, g « .j . i :s 
now enlarged on this slue* of the lue 
over c.her things * ra.I.ixu...

T;:er;; is one moral i 
tries. !'<>: itle-a.1 opérai : 
any form of business 
tnu< h easier ; o grunt, t’.
When it becomes r.v .y. 
it, neither a purliarut ui 
can afford to measure 
the powers created uy the intentions,! 
no matter how good ar.d unambitious^ 
of the Government for the time Ik • • g.« 
•—'•Vail Street JouruaL §

-----m*sæ
JERICHO TAKEN By BRITISH
The British have taken Jericho 

and reached the River Joran being 
now only 25 miles west of the Dam
ascus—Mecea Railway

n to resume.
. y to confer 
;• a congress 

xtont of!

GERMANS P7NETRATING
RUSSIA

The Germans who renewed the 
war on Russia on the 18-th instant 
are now only 100 m'les from Petro 
grad with Russia making but a feeb
le resistance ............

HAPPY HOUR
Fri. & Sat.

: CS5VE HAYAKAWA
‘ fut CAuopTne East

A RAfiAMOWfT PKTVftE

Like Mother, like Daughter 
Blood will tell — as it tells in 
this pulsating drama.

A brilliant Japanese Actor 
in dynamic story of the Land 
of the Mikado.

The most intensily gripping 
picture that Sessue ILiyawaka 
has ever appeared in.

EXTRA!
Special FOX Comedy

“A Footlight Flame’’
TWO REELS

MATINEE SATURDAY
at 4 «’clock—Children 5 et».
wonderful productions

COM4 NO WEDNESDAY

MARCH 6 th 
“The Woman God 

Forgot’*
Special Arte raft Picture Pro

duction Featuring

GEARLD1NE FARRAH 

WALLACE REID
The Manterpieoe off 111*
Orooter then -Joan of Are- 
No advance In prtoee a

The Week’s Happenings
SUCCESSFUL SOCIAL 

A vory successful social was held 
by the Ladies Aid of the Methodist 
Church, on Monday evonhgg at the 
home of Mra II D Atkiv.son. A large 
number were i resent and a good 
time was enjoyed by all.

DOUGLASTOWN SCHOOL GARDEN 
WINS PRIZE

The school No 6, Newcastle, Doug- 
lastown, has been awarded third 
prize for its last year's school gar
den. There were some 12 or 15 
school gardens in the County

GLOUCESTER POPULATION
INCREASING 

Vital statistics in Gloucester Co., 
as reported for 1917 are: Births 
1225; Deaths 463—excess of births 
over deaths 762; marriages 322.

OUR NEW SERIAL
The Advocate ihl3 v.-e.ik Lcyins a 

New Serial entitled “Thho Stow
away"—from the per* of Louis T-acy, 
another of “The Wings of the Morn
ing" and "The Pillar of Light"—two 
serials which have appeared in The 
Advocate in recent years and met 
with great success. “The Stow
away" is one of the test he as 
ever written and the use of this 
copy righted story was secured for 
the Central P»*es3 Agency, of Toron
to. The first instalment appears on 
page seven and will bo continued 
weekly

“THE CALL OF THE EAST”
Having recently established him

self as a real comedan by his port
rayal of "Togo," the Japanese school 
boy in the screen version of Wallace 
Irwin's famous stories. Sessue Hay- 
akawa, the popular Paramount Jap
anese actor, ^has turned to serious 
draina and will appear ih “The Call 
of the East," on Friday and Satur
day' of this week at the Happy Hour. 
“The Call of the East" is filled with 
hll the exotic mystery of the Blast 
and with a witchery known only to 
himiself, Director George H Melford, 
has imparted the true charm and 
lure of the Orient.

ST. JAMES' SERVICES
Rev W C Ross, of Moncton will 

occupy the Pulpit of St. James' 
Church, next Sunday both morning 
and evening.

REV MR MONTGOMERY
HAS FOUR SONS IN KHAKI

iRev Canon Henry Montgomery, 
formel ly rector of Sprimghill, Is now 
Chaplain of the Canadian Military 
Hospital at Eastbourne, England. 
After leajving Freder^ton, Canon 
Montgomery was at Port Hope, 
Ontario, for a time and later moved 
to Calgary where he was rector of 
St Barnabas church. Canon Mont
gomery had four sons, who enlisted 
early in the war and, a year or so 
ago he resigned his pastorate in Gaff* 
gary and changed the surplice for 
the khaki, later going overseas. Rev 
Tully Montgomery, a son of Canon 
Montgomery, and a former U N B 
man is filling his father’s place as 
rector of St. Barnabas, Calgary.

An Excellent Medicine 
For Little Ones

FUNERAL OF MRS RUSSELL
The funeral of lato Mrs Charity 

Russell of Norâin was held yester
day afternoon Services at the 
House at 2.30, conducted by Rev 
Alex Firth, interment in St Mark’s 
cemetery, Douglastown There was 
a large attendance, and some very 
beautiful floral tributes, including a 
handsome wreath from Golden Link 
Lodge, L O B A

t he (pallbearers t were—Council lot 
Joseph McKnight, R H Jessamin, 
James Ahearn, Charles Williston, 
R A Flett and ' Frank Johnstone.

. The hymns sung were Lead Kind
ly Light ; From every storm v wind 
that blows; and The Sands of Time 
are sinking.

Baby’s Own Tablets are a excel
lent medicine for little ones. They 
sweeten the stomach; regulate the 
bowels, break up colds and simple 
fevers, cure constipation and make 
teething easy. Concerning them 
Mrs E Quinn, Parante, Que. writes : 
“Baby was troubled with constipa
tion and nothing helped him till I 
began using Baby’s Own Tablets. 
They are an excellent medicine for 
little ones." The Tablets are sold 
by medicine dealers or by mall at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Brock ville Ont

METHODIST QUARTERLY BOARD
The third quarterly meeting of 

the Methodist (Official Quarterly 
Board was held last night, Rev Dr. 
Squires In the chair. Others pre
sent: H D Atkinson, John R Allison, 
J Robinson Allison, T A Clarke, A E 
Petrie H Williston H H Stuart and 
Mrs J. A Follamsb^e

The finance for th'*- first three 
quarters showed considerable in
crease over last year.

Messrs T A Ctaike, John R Allison 
and. H D Atkinson were appointed 
a Finance committee.

New Hymn Books were ordered 
for the choir and church.

The number of Stewards for next 
year was fixed at 7.

The following were licensed, as 
local Preachers for ensuing year: 
H H Stuart, John H Ashford, Ray 
Ashford end Herbert Ashford, also 
Wm Ashford sr. as an Erhofter

Following wore elected delegates 
to Financial District meeting at 
Chatham next Wednesday : H H 
Stuiart, T A Clark, H D Atkinson 
and John R Allison.

After a large amount of routine 
business meeting adjourned.

Laugh When People 
Step On Your Feet

Try this you reelf then paao 
It along to others.

It works!

Ouch ! f I î I ! This kind of rough 
talk will be heard lees here In town It 
people troubled with corna will follow 
the simple advice of this Cincinnati 
authority, who claims that n few drops 
of a drug called tressons whan applied 
to a tender, aching corn stops sown see 
at «ace, and Boon the corn dries op 
and lifts right out without pain.

Je raye freesone le aa ether com
pound which dries immediately and 
never Ihflameo or even irritates the 
sammndlag tissue or ekim. A quarter 
of aa ounce of Indae will scat veer 
little at aay drag store, but la sag 
aient to raaor* every hard er soit 
corn or call as from one's feet Mllllaaa 
of American women will welcome this
ôftho'hïghhesU. <

Two New Ministers
For Miramichi

Calls Sustained to Rev. L. H. 
McLean for Newcastle and 

Rev F. W. Thompson 
for Loggieville

Tho Presbytery of Mir amici;!, in 
special session at Chatham Thurs
day. sustained two calls—on° from 
St James Church Newcastle to Rev 
L H" McLean of Pictou, N. S. Presby
tery and one fom Kaox Church 
L: ^giovillc, to Jlov F W Thompson 

St. John. P.ov Dr Wyllle waa» 
moderator and Rev Dr Harris, clerk

Rev Lr Harris Interim moderator 
of St. Jo mes Church Newcastle stat
ed that a hearty and unanimous call
ed signed by 130 communicants and 
100 adhérente a.acom1xuiied by a 
guarantee of <1600 and use of manse 
and glebe and four woelw’ vacation 
bad been Issued In favor cf Rev. L. 
H McLean. Messrs E A McCurdy 
and John Williamson, who were pre
sent aa commissioners from the con
gregation to support tho call corrob
orated the statements made by the 
moderaor and urged upon Presby
tery the desirability of having the 
vacancy filled aa soon aa possible. 
Prebytery sustained the call and or
dered that the necessary steps be 
taken at once.

The following .provisional, ar
rangements ware made tor MV Mc
Lean’s indurtton:—The date to be 
left in the hands of the Moderator 
and Clerk; the Moderator to preside 
and Induct ; the llev John McNeil to 
preach ; the Interim Moderator to 
narrate the steps. »tc. and address 
the minister, end Dr. Wyllle the 
people

The call to Mr Thompson, bearing 
over 200 signatures, accompanied by 
a guarantee of $1200 atli'end, use of

Rubber Footwear
MeiA, Ladies’, Misses’, Boys and Childrens'

KNEE & HIP BOOTS AND SHOES
in all the different styles of Toe and Heel 

that are worn u
JOHN FERGUSON & SONS
LOUNSBURY BLOCK PHONE 10

Haul a Load Each Way
Don't go Light on Good Roads

PLAY SAFE AND GET YOUR FERTILIZER
We Have on Hand

SYDNEY BASIC SLAG----- DOMINION BRAND 2 9-1
FOR. '

POTATOES or GRAIN
Expected this week, a half Car - Buckwheat and half Car of Feed Wheat

STOTHART MERCANTILE CO., LTD.
PHONE 46 NEWCASTLE

PALMOLIVE Preparations
To each customer purchasing a hot 
tie of Palmolive Shampoo or a Jar 
of Vanishing or Cold Cream we 
will give 2 cakes of Palmolive Soap

FREE---- ---- -----

Palmolive Soap 15c 2 for 25c 
“ Talcum 25c
“ Shampoo 50c bottle
“ Cold Cream 50c jar
“ Vanishing Cream 50c “
“ Shaving Soap 25c “

Don’t forget to purchase a cake of Germicidal Soap It has man y uses—25 cents a large caks

DICKISON & TROY, DRUGGISTS and OPTICIANS

Cod Liver Oil Emulsion
A reliable remedy for Coughs and Colds 
and general debility, Emulsion of pure 
Norwegian Cod Liver Oil, pleasant, palat
able and readily effective. PRICE 60c. 

<8><8><8>

Morris Pharmacy
manse and glebe and three weeks' 
vacation was presented by Rev D 
Henderson Interim moderatorx Jpt 
Knox congregation Presbytery sus

tained the «sail and
updated ealt ►nd relat
ive documents to be forwarded to 
the St John Presbytery with the re-

con* mention that it be presented to | Davidson to preach the Induction 
Mr Thompson as early as possible Rev Dr Harris to addreee the min- 

Provisional arrangements were j ^ and Rev. Dr Wyllle to address 
made for the induction ui Hr 
Thompson at Loggieville as follows: |

Rev. George Tnttrlc, Moderator to ; 
preside and induct; Rev. D Hender
son to narre.tr- the steps; Rev Dr. |

the congregation The date to address 
duetton will be fixed later to meet 
the convenience of Rev. Mr. Thomp
son.

NE0UN SOLE BOOTS
JUBT the THING .

THE LADIES’ WANT

JUST ARRIVED----- SEE THEM)

BLACK
BROWN
KHAKI

Nothing Newer—
Nothing Better for Wear-r-

' PRICES RIOHT

Walter Amy

Sauer Kraut We have it finest you 
ever saw

Another lot of Fresh Cod in today. Extra Large Fat Salt Herring, 
Boneless Cod, Smelts and Epicure Herring. All kinds of Canned 
Fish for The Lenten Season. >

The finest Assortment of Jams, Jellies and Marmalade we ever Sto^jd
Apples, Oranges, Grape Fruit, Lemons, Cranberries, Cabbage, 
Onions, Potatoes and Turnips, Sausages, Bologna, Breakfast Bacon,
Hams, Roll Bacon and Choice Fresh Beef.

COLONIALS are now 20c each----- Victoria Blend and Orange Pekoe TEAS
are giving greatest satisfaction.

THIS IS THE HOUSE OF^QUALITY AND SERVICE |~jj|

PHONES


